
Edges add the perfect finishing touch to your kitchen countertops and are a cost-effective way to add personality 
to your kitchen. Beveled edges enhance kitchens with traditional décor while bullnose and half bullnose rounded 
edges complement contemporary kitchens. More decorative styles like the double ogee add flair to rustic décor.
 

Edge Profiles

GRANITE

The Home Depot offers guaranteed start-to-finish installation by courteous professionals who are screened, 
licensed and insured, backed by superior warranties on all material and workmanship.

GET IT INSTALLED
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Edges* add the perfect finishing touch to your kitchen countertops and are a cost-effective way to add personality 
to your kitchen. Straight or beveled edges enhance kitchens with traditional décor while round edges like waterfall 
and bullnose complement contemporary kitchens. No-drip edges keep liquid from going over the edge. 

Edge Profiles

* Laminate edges are available in select markets. 
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The Home Depot offers guaranteed start-to-finish installation by courteous professionals who are screened, 
licensed and insured, backed by superior warranties on all material and workmanship.

GET IT INSTALLED



Edges add the perfect finishing touch to your kitchen countertops and are a cost-effective way to add personality 
to your kitchen. Straight or beveled edges enhance kitchens with traditional décor while round edges like bullnose 
complement contemporary kitchens. Laminated edges provide the required thickness for more complex profiles. 

Edge Profiles
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The Home Depot offers guaranteed start-to-finish installation by courteous professionals who are screened, 
licensed and insured, backed by superior warranties on all material and workmanship.

GET IT INSTALLED



Edges add the perfect finishing touch to your kitchen countertops and are a cost-effective way to add personality 
to your kitchen. Straight or beveled edges enhance kitchens with traditional décor while round edges like bullnose 
complement contemporary kitchens. More decorative edges, like the ogee, add flair to rustic décor. 

Edge Profiles
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The Home Depot offers guaranteed start-to-finish installation by courteous professionals who are screened, 
licensed and insured, backed by superior warranties on all material and workmanship.

GET IT INSTALLED


